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]DIARy FOR NOVEMBER. Chaniber Reporter. A warning is added in

~ Tus Scod ntrmditeExm~aton Al aitsL)y.accordance with the now habituai and just

Wed Sec Intermediate Ea 1n inat ion . i ansD y practice Of C onvocation, that no application

prF -- First Intermediate Examiflation. Draper, C J., is to be ruade to any Bencher on the subject.

s. Sun.,.. djed 1877.
2zrd Suenday aftr Trgnity. Sir J.- Coiborne, Lieu-

7. 'rue... Primat-y Examinatioli. SUBROGA TJO' 0r-F ~ '"-'

8. ed Primary Exmnain COMPA NIES TO HE R/G UTS 0F

9Ths.Prince of Wales borm, 1841. 
T

1Sun..- 23,V Sun.day ajéter Trinl*tY. oTAGEý

14* '
1'ue.. Court of Appeal sittings begin. 21fO TG G ES

TORNTO NO __i8~ HOWES V. 'THE l)OINION FIRE INSURANCE CO.

T0 0 0 NO V. il 1882. KLEIN V. THE UNION FIRE INSURANcE CO -

WE pblih intheLaw tudnt'sDeprt- it is, apparefltlY, a coflmlon practice both

nie tih aeso the for tcomng' Michael- in this country and the United States, for

MTerm Examinations. loan compaflies to enter into arrangements

fia -with insurance compaflies of the followirlg

nature. Trhe loan compalY undertakes, so

"HE atet aditin toOsgode allfar as it is in its power, to cause properties

Library is a new edition of Wilson's Judica- rnortga 1ged to it to be insured in the insur-

ture Act, which will be very welcome. It rance comfpanY under the covenant to insure

brings 
as collateral security, conmmofly contained

the notes of cases up to June last. in mortgages. The insurailce cornpafly in re-

turn for this agrees to grant the loan compaly

MR. JOHiN PEARSON, Q. C., .one of the wvhat are called Il unconditional '"policies, and

leaders in Mr. justice Fry's Court, has been to carry this out, a Ilsubrogation " or "luncon-

appointed to the vacant Judgeship in the ditional " clause is included, in the policies

Chancery Division of the High Court of taken out by or through the instrurneftality

Justice in England, caused by the recent of the boan companies. Such subrogation

r esignation of Vice-Chancellor Hall. Mr. clauses are worded in some such way as

Pearson, who was educated at Caius Coîlege, follows :-" It is hereby agreed that this instir-

Camlbridge, was called to the bar at Lincoln's' ance, as to the interest of the mortgagees only

Iln i 1866. The new judge will be hiable therein, shahl fot be invalidated by any act or

to gcici.neglect 
of the mortgagor or owner of the

go property insured, nor by the occupation of

the premises for purposes more hazardous

AN advertisenîent of the Law Society re- than are permitted by the terms of this pohicy.

Cently published in the Globe and Mail, It is also agreed that wheneverthe company

announces that applications wilh be received shaîl pay to the mortgagee any sum for the

by the Secretary until Wednesday, Nov. i 5th boss under this policy, and shahl caimn that

I'ext frorn nembers of the Bar desirous of as to the rnortgagor or owller, n0 liability

being appointed to the office of Practice and therefore existed, it shall at once and to the
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